The safety of many African traditional herbal remedies is doubtful due to lack of standardization. This study therefore attempted to standardize two polyherbal formulations from Ogbomoso, Oyo State, Nigeria, with respect to the relative proportions (weightfor-weight) of their botanical constituents. Information supplied by 41 local herbal practitioners was statistically screened for consistency and then used to quantify the composition of antimalarial (Maloff-HB) and haematinic (Haematol-B) powdered herbal formulations with nine and ten herbs, respectively. Maloff-HB contained the stem bark of Enantia chlorantha Oliv. 
Introduction
The Medical and Dental Practitioners (Amendment) Decree number 78 promulgated by the federal government of Nigeria on September 30, 1992, placed traditional and alternative medicine side by side with the orthodox medicine [1] . Ever since that time, there had been an overwhelming increase in the public awareness and usage of herbal medicines in the treatment and/or prevention of diseases. This development has been attributed to the active mass media advertisement embarked upon by the manufacturers and marketers of herbal drugs who have taken advantage of the relatively high cost of the conventional medicines [2] .
In an attempt to enhance the acceptability of herbal medicines by consumers in Nigeria, some manufacturers, licensed by the National Agency for Food Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC), and, also, many unregistered local practitioners have come up with products usable in the conventional dosage forms such as tablets, capsules, suspensions, solutions, and powders [2] . Many of these herbal products usually contain two or more botanicals each of which has a number of chemical compounds that may give the anticipated activity in combination.
In the development of polyherbal formulations, pharmacognosists undertake to analyze and evaluate those active ingredients from different medicinal plants for their possible chemical interactions with various excipients [3, 4] . Information on which such studies are based usually originates from the traditional healers who make use of the herbs without 2 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine any form of standardization. Annexure I of the guidelines published by the World Health Organization on evaluation of traditional medicine provides, among others, for quantitative list of active ingredients to accompany each herbal product for the information of the consumer. In cases where the active ingredients have not been identified, the whole herb serving as a constituent of a multiherbal formulation is regarded as one active ingredient [5] . At the best, traditional herbal remedies display their constituent plant species and sometimes, also, the plant parts with little or no empirical information on their relative proportions [6, 7] . Such details, especially to the traditional African herbalists, constitute a trade secret that must be jealously guarded. This practice has effectively hindered the development of phytomedicine in this part of the world.
Although traditional herbal medicine has always been part of the people's culture in Africa, this form of medicine is yet to be relatively well organized as, for example, in India and China [8] . African herbal products have particularly been called to question on account of adulteration, substitution, contamination, misidentification, lack of standardization, incorrect preparation and/or dosage, inappropriate labeling, and/or advertisement [9, 10] . Also in the view of Idika and Niemogha [11] , there is an urgent need for developing some systems and methods of standardization for traditional medicines in order to enhance the general acceptability, to allay the skepticism and fears of the people, to avoid dangers of toxicity, side effects, and overdosage, and to ensure that a certain minimum level of hygiene in their preparation is maintained.
Malaria fever has been listed as a major public health problem in Nigeria where it accounts for more cases and deaths than any other country in the world [12, 13] . It is responsible for over 70% of outpatient hospital visitation and has a great toll on productivity, being a major cause of absenteeism from school and work and of disease and complications in children and pregnant women [14] . There is also evidence that people in Nigeria now attend hospitals as often as they go to herbalists to treat themselves of this dreaded disease, which is most prevalent in southwestern, north central, and northwestern parts of the country [12, 15, 16] .
Much as in the orthodox medical practice, herbalism in many parts of the world, including southwestern Nigeria, considers the care of the blood as paramount to preventive and curative health care [7, 17, 18] . Against this background, the present study sought to address the issue of standardization of antimalarial and haematinic powdered herbal remedies popularly used in Ogbomoso, Nigeria, by way of documenting their prevalent botanical composition, parts used, and relative proportions of these "active ingredients. "
Materials and Methods

Preliminary Survey and Data Manipulation.
A preliminary survey among 55 local herbal practitioners (HPs) in Ogbomoso land, Nigeria, in May 2011 revealed that 41 of them were noble in the production and sale of both types of herbal remedies of interest. The questionnaire-guided survey made the respondents identify the botanicals by name and parts used for the antimalarial herbal remedy (AMHR) and haematinic herbal remedy (HAHR).
Before the choice of a statistical tool for analyzing the data collected, it was found expedient to accept that the statistical mode of each of the two distributions among the 41 HPs should be taken as the most typical herbal formulation in the study area. To that extent, qualitative data on the botanical composition of both remedies were independently transformed into frequency distribution tables, each with class interval size of 2. With the observation of the maximum frequency occurring at the end of the two distributions, the method of grouping three classes at a time was adopted [19] and the mode in each case was calculated using the formula according to Gupta [19] as follows:
where is lower limit of the modal class, 1 is frequency of the modal class, 0 is frequency of the class preceding the modal class, 2 is frequency of the class succeeding the modal class, and | | is the absolute (positive) value of . The exercise described above, which, respectively, yielded 9 and 10 herbs as modes for AMHR and HAHR successfully reduced the number of HPs to be included to 32, all of which listed both Enantia chlorantha Oliv. and Alstonia boonei De Wild as part of AMHR and Sorghum bicolor Moench. as part of HAHR. For consistency in the list of the plants in each remedy, three further respondents were excluded, such that the number of HPs to be included in the next phase of the study was 29. Considering the fact that data for the two herbal remedies under study were independent and that some healers offered one while others offered both remedies, it was possible to identify 33 herbal product outlets (HPOs) from among the 29 HPs, comprised of 19 for AMHRs and 14 for HAHRs.
Determination of Percent Composition of Herbal Fractions.
Between December 2011 and April 2012, visits were made to the 33 identified HPOs to seek information concerning the source of plant materials used, relative quantity of each fraction, and procedure for preparing the powdered AMHRs and HAHRs. An open plastic container of approximately 5-litre volume (20 cm top diameter, 17 cm bottom diameter, and 18 cm depth) was used as a standard measure, which each respondent was asked to reference for the final powdered product. The respondents were made to select the quantity of each dried herbal component as if they were to carry out the exercise on a good day. The selections were procured into labeled plastic bags with the assumption that the corresponding herbs collected from different outlets had been dried to fairly equal moisture contents.
The weights (g) of the nine components of AMHR procured from 19 outlets and the ten components of HAHR from 14 outlets were each determined using a Measuretech triplebeam balance MB-2610 model. In recognition of the necessity for data consistency in this type of study, the weight values Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 3 for each remedy were fed as multivariate data matrix into the computer-based SPSS version 17.0, which was used to identify and exclude outliers across the treatments (i.e., the outlets) in each case. This step reduced the number of outlets for final consideration to 25, that is, 14 and 11 for AMHR and HAHR, respectively (Table 1) . Using the same statistical software, two other analyses were carried out on the quantitative data for the two remedies. These were Pearson's correlation test on the treatments and the means of the variables (i.e., herbal fractions). The total of the mean values of the herbal components in a remedy was equated to 100% and the contribution of each component was computed with reference to 100.
Results and Discussion
The results of this study are shown in Figures 1, 2 , and 3 and Tables 2 to 5 . A wide variation in the botanical constituents and their relative quantities in the two herbal remedies was encountered during the survey. Between 1 and 14 different plant species were identified as constituents of AMHRs while those of HAHRs ranged between 1 and 12. Similar observations were made by Odugbemi et al. [20] with regard to malaria therapy in Okeigbo, Ondo State, southwest of Nigeria. The multistage preparation of the powdered remedies also followed diverse protocols, but with two main possible alternatives, namely, A and B. The majority (i.e., 84%) of the HPs usually adopted alternative A while alternative B was common with 16%, who incidentally were small scale manufacturers ( Figure 3 ). The first alternative was probably more preferable because of the merit that the herbal fractions could more accurately be measured out in the desired proportions. Moreover, according to the respondents, milling of the fractions separately was advantageous because an herb so milled was usable in the formulation of more than one type of herbal remedies. The practice also ensured homogeneity of surface area in the final powdered product since two different herbal materials might not respond equally to the milling process. These observations are in consonance with the bottlenecks to polyherbal formulations identified by Mallavadhani [21] , namely, large variations in different samples of the same formulation, variations in ingredients, variation in quantity of the ingredients, and lack of uniform manufacturing protocols. the study area, the answer is in the affirmative for two reasons. In the first place, the results were a product of wide consultations among referred individuals in the act of local herbal formulation and secondly, the formulations obtained from them have been statistically screened to an acceptable level of consistency (Tables 2 and 3) . As expected, the results of this study have shown the qualitative and quantitative variations in the two herbal formulations considered to be diverse. However, the most typical lists of herbs for AMHRs and HAHRs in this part of Nigeria have been statistically identified and quantitatively characterized (Tables 4 and 5 ). These efforts were not meant either to prejudice the practice in the study location or to force the manufacturers to conform to the most popular list of plants for each remedy. In fact one would recommend that all the variants of the two herbal formulations should be given adequate attention if the holistic view of the situation on ground is intended. But then, for any form of herbal drug standardization to be valid and workable, it should be based on the representative practice in the localities that offer the remedy.
Of the 49 herbal product outlets identified across the 41 healers initially interviewed, 28 and 21 offered AMHRs and HAHRs, respectively. Similarly, 19 and 14 were, respectively, identified across the 29 healers subsequently considered for analysis. This implies that the newly standardized Maloff-HB included the listed nine species of plants ( Table 4) that were used by 68% of the outlets while the standardized Haematol-B included the 10 identified species that were favoured by 67% of the outlets. A total of nine (32%) antimalarial and seven (33%) haematinic herbal products outlets were at variance with the standardized formulations in terms of the composition of their recipe. While Maloff-HB and Haematol-B can be said to be representative of the practice in Ogbomoso in terms of the quality and quantity of their composition, the proportion of the dissenting practice would not allow the information therefrom to be ignored in future investigations.
Evidence Single herbs are the common form in which herbal formulations are presented and used. This practice appears to be the easiest way to consume herbs and most economical method of presenting them to individuals as well as herbal supplement manufacturers [22] . From all the herbalists contacted during the study, the names Enantia chlorantha and Alstonia boonei consistently occurred in the list of herbs for antimalarial remedies and so did Sorghum bicolor in the list for haematinic remedies. These findings are consistent with those of Odugbemi et al. [20] and could be a pointer to the general opinion that a single or at most two herbs could be potent enough to cure one or more ailments [23] [24] [25] .
With great experience and knowledge of herbs spanning many centuries, indigenous people are believed to have learnt that some herbs required the inclusion of other ingredients (and also other herbs) as catalyst or else the brew of the herbs being used for therapeutic purposes was ineffective [26] . This discovery probably marked the origin of polyherbal or multiherbal formulations, which are obtained by subjecting herbal ingredients from a number of specified medicinal plant parts to various processes such as extraction, distillation, expression, fractionation, purification, concentration, and fermentation [21] . It is however important to note that, as we frequently see, many herbs go into a medicinal preparation, so we do have certain medicinal plants, each having multiple therapeutic uses [23, 27] .
Mallavadhani [21] identified two key parameters of herbal drugs, namely, standardization and quality evaluation. While quality evaluation pertains to requirements for authenticity,
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Herbal drugs purity, and safety, standardization deals, among other things, with assay, that is, analyzing herbal drug preparation and adjusting them to a defined content of a constituent. To that extent, herbal product standardization has been defined as the body of information and controls necessary to produce materials of reasonable consistency [28] . Rukangira [6] believes that the quality of traditional medicines is highly dependent on individual practitioner, who in his wisdom determines the correctness of identity and quantity of plant parts, and, as a result, there is no guarantee of the authenticity and quantity of plant material used in the preparation. To this extent, there is a need to select proper and appropriate technologies for the industrial production of medicines such that the effectiveness of the preparation can be ensured. One of the ways to achieve this goal is to minimize the inherent variation in natural product composition through quality assurance practice applied to manufacturing processes and techniques. Efforts of the World Health Organization and a number of countries dealing with herbal drugs have yielded the triple P-based protocols for standardization and quality control of herbal drugs, that is, pharmacognostical, physicochemical, and phytochemical, along with residual analyses (Figure 4 ). Since standardization of herbal medicines arose out of the need to create a uniform product for clinical trials [29] , this present study can be said to have contributed a piece to the standardization of herbal medicine in Nigeria. It has qualitatively and quantitatively defined the botanical constituents of antimalarial and haematinic powdered herbal formulations commonly used in Ogbomoso, southwest of Nigeria.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Antimalarial (Maloff-HB) and haematinic (Haematol-B) powdered herbal formulations from Ogbomoso, Nigeria, have been botanically characterized and quantified. An aspect of the pharmacognostical approach to their standardization has thus been addressed. It would therefore be of great interest if researchers could work further to evaluate the pharmaceutical, phytochemical, and microbial qualities of Maloff-HB and Haematol-B with a view to considering them for general acceptability.
